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Nestlerl in a two-story house be-
tween a meclical building and the
Intelnational House of Pancakes
on Detroit's East Jefferson Avenue
may be Sontheast IVlichigan's big-
gest little technology conrpany: ca-
tuity Inc.

Big because its two largest
clients, Vlsa U.S.A. lnc. and Target
Corp., plan to l'oll out big custonter-
loyalty programs this year. Big be-
cause its ernployees span the globe,
fi'onr Detroit to Sydney, Australia.

But it's little because despite its
huge clients, potential and inr-
proved hnances in 2001, the compa-
ny's stock continues to trade near
its all-time low and struggles to rvin
attention frorn Wall Street. The
only stock analyst who officially
follows the cotnpany is in Sydney.

"Because it's taken them so long
to get off the ground, a lot of in-
vestors lrave lost confidence in the
company," said Michael Willough-
by, a stock analyst who follows Ca-
tuity for J.P. Morgan Chase & Co. in
Sydney. "Until the cash flow statts
coming in, investors ale going to
stay away from Catuity."

But Michael Howe, CEO, presi
dent and a director, said the poten-
tial outweighs the past.

"Oul t ime to
market has cer-
tainly been long-
er than anyone
had hoped," he
said. "But the
opportunity is
bigger than any-
one ever real-
ized."

Catuity (Nas-
daq Small Cap:

CTTY) - which has 44 ernployees,
including about l5 in Detroit -
makes loyalty software used by
banks, processors of bank cards
and retailers with calds that re-
ward their repeat customers.

The software works with rnag-
netic-stripe calds as well as with
smart cards - those credit, eharge
or debit cards that have a cornput-
er chip with a portion of the soft-
rvare loaded in it.

According to its lO-K annual re-
port f"rled March 28 with the U.s.
Securltles and Exchange Commlsslon,
Catuity reported a net loss of$3.88
million or 49 cents a share, com-
pared with a loss of $3.81 rnillion or
54 cents in 2000.

The company's stock was trading
around $2 a share last week, dorvn
from its high of$10 on Dec. l, 2000.

But things may be looking up:
I Revenue is up, from $744,000

in 2000 to 92.02 million last year.
I For the first time in the cont-

pany's lO-yeat' history, it expects
to be prof-rtable this year.

I Catnity expects to be issued a
key patent ior its technology this
year that would make it harder for
others to entcr the nrarket.

I  Mass deployment of the
"smartVisa" system is schcduled
for May. Catuity is the only ap-
proved loyalty snpplier for for
Visa's surart-technologS' card,
rvhich accounts for ?0 percent of
i ts brrsiness.

How Catuity came to be
David Mac. Smith founded

Gatulty in 1992 in Sydney, Aus-
h'alia. In 1995, Catuity leleased
its first product, a coinless card
system for riding a Sydney tran-
sit system.

Catuity went public on the
Australlan Stock Exchange in 1997.
Soon after, it decided to focus
solely on loyalty software and
decided the United States would
be the best market. After win-
ning shareholder and court ap-
proval in Australia in Novem-
ber 1999, Catuity became a U.S.
company and was listed on the
Nasdaq on Dec. 1,2000.

Michael Howe, president,
CEO and a director, has led the
U.S. company since inception.

Howe, former head of the loy-
alty program for Unhed Alrllnes
Inc. and a Grosse Pointe resi
dent, was able to convince Catu-
ity management to locate its
U.S. headquarters in Detroit.

The company has grown from
torl4 employees.

Customer service is handled
at an office in Arlington, Va.
Product development is done in
Australia. Everything else is
handled at the corporate head-
quarters in Detroit.

- Andrew Dietderich

I Target plans to launch its loy-
alty program sometime before the
holiday shopping season. almost 7
million cards have been issued
with the technology.

I Catuity settled a lawsuit with a
F\'ench company regarding a pat-
ent dispute.

"We're real excited about the
growth prospects we'r'e looking
at," said Catuity CFO Jack Lowry.
"We've been working with Visa
since before we had an oflice here
in 1999, and this has been an ongo-
ing thing.

"We've done a lot of software de-
velopment work for them, and
they have at least three banks that
are issuing smart cards, and their
plans are much bigger than that."

But analyst Willoughby said
plans have been in the works for
years, and that's why the stock has
sunk.

"When these smart cards start
getting traction, Catuity does stand
to gain a lot," he said. "It's just tak-
ing such a long time. We'll see
whethel investors are willing to
wait even longer."

Catuity is one ofseven technolo-
gy cornpanies that make Visa's
srnart-technology cards rvork,
Lowry said, but it's the only compa-
ny that provides the software that
nrakes the loyalty part of the card
lbt.tctional.

"They rvere chosen for two rea-
sons: the matul'ity of their product
and the fact that they're so commit-
ted to rnaking their product avail-
able and serviceable in the United
States," said Patrick Gar.rthier. se-
nior vice president of srnart.carcl
system applications for Visa U.S.A.

About six companies applied to
provide loyalty sottrvare for the

Visa system, but Catuity was the
only otre chosen, he said.

Since Septentber 2000, mole
than l0 nrillion Visa cards with Ca-
tuity software have been distrib-
utecl, Gauthier said. He expects the
nuntbers to cl imb r.apidly as lnore
banks and nterchants real ize thc
benelits.

By having a chip embedded in
the car.d, Visa credit cards can con-
tain a password, encrypted algo-
ftntnt or.r l igi tal signature that en_
sures nrerchants that flre per.son
using the card is supposed to be.

FleetBoston Flnanclal Corp.; Flrst
USA, the credit card division of
Chicago-based Bank One Corp.; and
Provldlan Corp, are the hrst banks to
issue the cards.

The softrvare offers nunterous
possibi l i t ies including inrrnecl iate
and delayed rervards, r.elards
based on a certain arnount ofspencl-
ing and frequency ofshopping, and
use over the Internet.

"The rvhole point is that a shop-
per doesn't go to Lord & Taylor for.
a nten's shirt  one day.and Mar_
shall Field's the next." Lorvr.y said.' Rather, we want the shopper to say,'Oh. yeah, if I go to ABC r:etailer, I;li
get a better deal in the long run.' "
. Cafuity is paid per caid or per
transaction, Horve said.

. So- if the system is so great,
shouldn't Catuity lhre better.? One
rvord: costs.

In the past, the cards have cost
t lre companies issuing thern as
nruch as $12 each, conrpar.ed with

less than $l for traditional magrre!
ic-stripe cards, Lorvry said. Now
smart cards cost less than $3 each
because volume has increased.
_ Despite i ts potential,  Catuity
faces a nurnber ofchallenges.

One is the inabilit]' to tout itself
to investor.s because of the confi_
dential nature of its business.

"We're part of a systent," Horve
saicl. "We can't go out and talk
about rvhat we have in the works
until our clients do."

Lorvry said the company also
must gr.ow quickly enough to sup-
port "rvhat rve think we're going io
be seeing in terms of interest in our
product."

Larger conrpetitors, such as
Montreal-based Cyberpro Technolo
gles, have their sights on the corn_
pany. Cyberpro, rvhich has been in_
volved in the payment functions of
Visa's smart-carcl system, announ_
ced Mar.ch b that it is merging with
Welcome Real-flme, a Ftench compa-
ny that provides loyalty softrvare.

Daniel Vicker, president of Cv_
berpro, said he's worked with Catu_
ity employees and said they're nice
people. But the two companies both
want a big piece of the Visa pie.

"We are going to see a lot of ac-
tion in the United States rvhen it
comes to smart.card technology,',
said. "Do rve want to be a provider
ot loyalty software to Visa? Sure.
What rvill be the conclusion? I
don't  know."
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